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Notice of Serious Incident 

 

Date of Incident:11/8/2022  

Date Received by DCCECE: 11/8/2022 

 

Facility Name: Little Creek Behavioral Health 

Facility Number: 255 

Facility Type: Residential 

Incident Type: Licensing 

Report Description: 11/5/22- Patient DOB , Private Placement, was 
in a physical altercation with another patient, patient attempted to kick resident multiple 
times; Patient assessed once calm and found to have swollen left great toe. APRN notified 
and instructed to ice and elevate, and give Ibuprofen. 11/6/22- Resident began 
complaining of mild left great toe pain. Ibuprofen and ice pack given. 11/7/22- Patient still 
complaining of her toe hurting; APRN assessed patient during rounds, she ordered an Xray; 
Xray taken and reveled left great toe fracture. Results given to Dr. Freeman, who 
recommended patient be seen by ortho for follow-up care. Patient will be seen by ortho on 
11/9/22. 

 

Interim Action Narrative:  

 

 

Maltreatment Narrative:                                                                 Outcome:  

 

 

Licensing Narrative: 11/5/22- Patient  in physical altercation with another patient, patient 
 attempted to kick resident multiple times; Patient assessed once calm and found to have 

swollen left great toe. APRN notified and instructed to ice and elevate, and give Ibuprofen. 



 
 

 

 

11/6/22- Resident  began complaining of mild left great toe pain. Ibuprofen and ice pack 
given. 11/7/22- Patient still complaining of her toe hurting; APRN assessed patient during 
rounds, she ordered an Xray; Xray taken and reveled left great toe fracture. Results given to 
Dr. Freeman, who recommended patient be seen by ortho for follow-up care. Patient will be 
seen by ortho on 11/9/22. Email sent for follow up on X-ray results 11/10/22. Received 
email 11/10/22: She has a fractured left great toe. We went to ortho yesterday and the gave 
her a soft shoe post op boot to wear for a month to protect the toe while it is healing. No 
other follow-up needed.  




